AGENDA
Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission

Wednesday, August 7, 2019, 4:30 p.m.
Conference Room, Fifth Floor
1515 West Seventh Street, Little Rock, Arkansas

Ronda Henry-Tillman
Travis W. Story
J.P. Mobley

Justin Smith
Kevin Russell

A. Call to order
B. Approval of minutes from last meeting
C. Notice Items to Commission
   a. Name Change
      1. Permit 00040 Fiddler’s Green
      2. Permit 00121 Valentine Holdings, LLC
      3. Permit 00278 AMS Patient Center
   b. Change of floor plans
      1. Permit 00031 Doctor’s Orders
      2. Permit 00033 420RX
      3. Permit 00121 Valentine Holdings, LLC
      4. Permit 00206 Delta Cannabis Company
      5. Permit 00309 Acanza
D. Request for change of ownership
   a. Permit 00011 Delta Medical Cannabis Company
   b. Permit 00040 Fiddler’s Green
   c. Permit 00126 Natural State Wellness
   d. Permit 00154 Natural State Medical Group
   e. Permit 00192 Plait Family Therapeutics
   f. Permit 00309 Acanza
E. Request for change of Compassionate Care Plan
   a. Permit 00189 The ReLeaf Center
F. Change of Location
   a. Permit 00245 Noah’s Ark, LLC
G. Rules
   a. Processor Licensing Rules
H. Additional Business
   a. Dispensary Updates
I. Adjournment